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IntroducNon:	  Zn-­‐IV-­‐N2	  Materials	  
•  Part	  of	  II-­‐IV-­‐V2	  class	  
•  Analogs	  of	  III-­‐Vs	  
•  Could	  fill	  gaps	  in	  III-­‐N	  func8onality	  
•  Bandgaps	  convenient	  for	  visible	  
light	  applicaNons	  (solar,	  three-­‐color	  
LEDs)	  
•  Small	  la?ce	  mismatch	  between	  
members	  =	  opportunity	  for	  alloys	  
•  Proper8es	  similar	  to	  III-­‐Ns	  
•  Wurtzite	  structure	  































ZnSnN2	  in	  parNcular	  is	  a	  promising	  candidate	  for	  
solar	  absorber	  applicaNons	  
Prior	  work	  on	  ZnSnN2:	  
2008:	  First	  computaNonal	  work	  on	  ZnSnN2	  [Paudel	  et	  al.,	  PRB,	  2008]	  
2013:	  First	  synthesis	  of	  ZnSnN2	  –	  degenerate	  doping	  [Lahourcade	  et	  al.,	  Adv.	  Mat.,	  2013]	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IntroducNon:	  ZnSnN2	  	  
afiore_@mines.edu	  















alloys must realistically describe the random cation lattice site 
occupancy for the isovalent elements (Sn and Ge here). Hence 
we used the well-developed special-quasi-random structures 
(SQS) [ 9,10 ] approach to describe the disordered occupation of Sn 
and Ge on cation sites. For a given supercell size, special quasi-
random structures (SQS) have site occupations (the Sn/Ge sites 
in the present study) optimized to best reproduce the structural 
correlation functions of a completely random alloy, so the cal-
culated formation energy and the calculated bandgaps should 
also be close to those of the random alloys. Figure  1 a(iii) illus-
trates the SQS model having a composition x  = 0.5, for which 
the Sn and Ge were randomized on the 16 Sn/Ge cation sites. 
 Figure 1.  a) The crystal structure of (i) a random In x Ga 1-x N alloy, (ii) ZnSnN 2 ground-state structure with the Pna2 1 symmetry, and (iii) the special 
quasi-random structure of ZnSn 0.5 Ge 0.5 N 2 . The structures can be derived from the GaN wurtzite structure by replacement of the Ga cations by dif-
ferent cations: (i) In, (ii) Zn and Sn, and (iii) Zn, Sn and Ge; The green, purple, red, blue and yellow balls show the N, Ga (In), Zn, Sn and Ge atoms 
in order. b) The calculated formation enthalpies of ZnSn x Ge 1-x N 2 alloys with different compositions x (x  = 0, 0.25, 0.5, 0.75 and 1). Sn and Ge atoms 
are randomly distributed on the Sn sites in the ZnSnN 2 structure with Pna2 1 symmetry. The red line shows the fi t according to Equation  2 , with the 
interaction parameters  Ω  = 67 meV/atom, and the blue line shows the formation enthalpies of In x Ga 1-x N alloys, with the interaction parameter  Ω  = 
166 meV/ atom taken from ref. [ 7 ] c) XRD  θ -2 θ scans around the (002) refl ection for fi lms with various compositions grown on  c -plane GaN template 
substrates. For comparison, data points are also shown for fi lms grown on sapphire (from ref.[30]) in (d). d) Linear relationship between the (002) 
peak position and the alloy composition. e,f) Ge K-edge XANES (e) and Ge K-edge FT EXAFS (f) (k 3 -weighted) spectra of ZnGeN 2 and ZnSn x Ge 1-x N 2 . 
Ge
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InGaN	  
(0.7,	  2.5	  –	  3.4	  eV 	  
The	  Challenge:	  
Degenerate	  n-­‐type	  carrier	  density	  ~	  1020	  cm-­‐3	  	  




















Combinatorial	  RF	  Co-­‐Spu_ering	  
•  High	  throughput	  synthesis	  and	  
characterizaNon	  
•  VN	  à	  nitrogen	  plasma	  source	  
•  ON	  à	  fast	  deposiNon	  rate	  and	  reacNve	  
nitrogen	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Chamber	  Geometry	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Doping	  control:	  off-­‐stoichiometry	  
•  15-­‐20%	  excess	  zinc	  =	  2	  x	  1018	  electrons/cm3	  
•  Mobility	  >	  1	  cm2/Vs	  for	  TG	  >	  200°C	  
•  Dense,	  columnar	  growth	  with	  wurtzite	  XRD	  
0.60 Zn/(Zn+Sn)0.40 Zn/(Zn+Sn)
0.50 Zn/(Zn+Sn)
230°C 230°C 230°C 
280°C 
100°C 













































































Doping	  control	  achieved	  via	  off-­‐stoichiometry	  
while	  maintaining	  crystal	  structure	  
A.	  Fiore6	  et	  al	  J.	  Mater.	  Chem.	  C,	  2015,	  3,	  11017	  
























Zn1+xSn1-­‐xN2:	  Defect	  CompensaNon	  
ReducNon	  in	  carrier	  density	  with	  higher	  zinc	  content	  likely	  due	  to	  defect	  compensaNon	  	  
•  Disordered	  Zn1+xSn1-­‐xN2	  mobility	  
increases	  with	  increased	  off-­‐
stoichiometry	  
	  
•  Mobility	  and	  carrier	  density	  inversely	  
proporNonal	  as	  a	  funcNon	  of	  zinc	  at%	  
	  
•  Suggests	  defect	  compensaNon	  or	  



























































Playing	  Tricks	  with	  Hydrogen…	  













 3	  x	  1016	  cm-­‐3	  
A.	  N.	  Fiore6	  et	  al,	  submiDed	  to	  Advanced	  Materials	  
afiore_@mines.edu	  
Role of hydrogen in doping of GaN
Jörg Neugebauera) and Chris G. Van de Walleb)
Xerox Palo Alto Research Center, 3333 Coyote Hill Road, Palo Alto, California 94304
~Received 30 November 1995; accepted for publication 23 January 1996!
We investigate the interactions between hydrogen and dopant impurities in GaN, using
state-of-the-art first-principles calculations. Our results for energetics and migration reveal a
fundamental difference in the behavior of hydrogen between p-type and n-type material; in
particular, we explain why hydrogen concentrations in n-type GaN are low, and why hydrogen has
a beneficial effect on acceptor incorporation in p-type GaN. Our results identify the conditions
under which hydrogen can be used to control doping in semiconductors in general. © 1996
American Institute of Physics. @S0003-6951~96!02713-2#
Despite the successful application of GaN in the fabrica-
tion of highly efficient blue light emitting diodes ~LEDs!,
doping problems remain an important issue. As-grown GaN
is typically n-type conductive, and p-type doping levels are
still limited. For GaN grown by MOCVD ~metal-organic
chemical vapor deposition! and doped with Mg, Amano
et al. showed that p-type conductivity can be achieved by
activating the Mg acceptors using low-energy electron-beam
irradiation ~LEEBI!.1 Nakamura et al. subsequently demon-
strated that the activation of Mg acceptors can also be
achieved by thermal annealing, and that this process can be
reversed by annealing in a hydrogen ambient,2 revealing the
crucial role played by hydrogen. Based on these observations
Van Vechten et al. suggested that hydrogen enables p-type
doping by suppressing compensation by native defects.3
These authors went on to propose the incorporation ~and
subsequent removal! of hydrogen as a general method for
improving p-type as well as n-type doping of wide-band-gap
semiconductors. The Van Vechten model highlights the im-
portant role of hydrogen, but leaves various issues unex-
plained, such as the lack of hydrogen incorporation in
n-type GaN, and the success of p-type doping ~without post-
growth treatments! in MBE ~molecular-beam epitaxy!.
In this letter we address the fundamental mechanisms
governing the interaction of hydrogen with dopants in GaN.
We have recently investigated energetics and migration of
monatomic hydrogen and hydrogen around a Mg acceptor
using state-of-the-art first-principles calculations, finding that
H acts as a donor ~H1) in p-type GaN, and as an acceptor
~H2) in n-type material.4 Here we combine these results
with our detailed investigations of native defects in GaN5 to
elucidate the role of hydrogen in doping and compensation
of GaN. More generally, we will identify conditions under
which hydrogen is beneficial for doping, and discuss the
limitations of this process. For n-type material, we explain
why little or no hydrogen incorporation occurs. For p-type
GaN doped with Mg, we find that hydrogen enhances the
solubility of the acceptor species, and suppresses native de-
fect compensation. We also address the mechanism of the
post-growth Mg activation.
The equilibrium concentration c of an impurity or defect
at temperature T is determined by its formation energy, E f :
c5Nsites e2E
f /kBT, ~1!
where Nsites is the number of sites where the defect can be
formed, and kB the Boltzmann constant. The formation en-
ergy depends on various parameters. For example, the for-
mation energy of a Mg acceptor is determined by the relative
abundance of Mg, Ga, and N atoms. In a thermodynamic
context these abundances are described by the chemical po-
tentials mMg , mGa , and mN . If the Mg acceptor is charged,
the formation energy depends further on the Fermi level
(EF), which acts as a reservoir for electrons. Forming a sub-
stitutional Mg acceptor requires the removal of one Ga atom






where E tot( GaN:MgGa
q ) is the total energy derived from a
calculation for substitutional Mg, E tot( GaN2bulk) is the
total energy of the corresponding GaN bulk supercell, and
q is the charge state of the Mg acceptor. Similar expressions
apply to the hydrogen impurity, and to the various native
defects. Details about the first-principles calculations and
convergence checks have been published elsewhere.5,6 Error
bars on the formation energies and defect levels due to su-
percell effects and entropy contributions are on the order of a
few tenths of an eV. These error bars are small enough not to
affect any qualitative conclusions.
For the following discussion we consider Ga-rich condi-
tions (mGa5mGa2bulk) which are common for GaN growth.
We further take into account that the Mg concentration is
limited by the formation of Mg3N2 (mMg5mMg3N2), which
produces a lower limit for the formation energy, and an up-
per limit for the Mg concentration ~solubility limit!. By fix-
ing the chemical potentials the formation energy becomes
solely a function of the Fermi energy @see Eq. ~2!#. This
relation is shown in Fig. 1~a!, which also includes the for-
mation energy of the hydrogen species, as well as the domi-
nant native defect; under p-type conditions this defect is the
nitrogen vacancy ~VN).5
The slope of the formation energies characterizes the
charge state: a positive slope ~as observed for VN) indicates
a positive charge state, corresponding to a donor. For Mg,
a!Present address: Fritz-Haber-Institut, Abt. Theorie, Faradayweg 4-6,
D-14195 Berlin, Germany. Electronic mail: neugebau@theo23.rz-
berlin.mpg.de
b!Electronic mail: vandewalle@parc.xerox.com
1829Appl. Phys. Lett. 68 (13), 25 March 1996 0003-6951/96/68(13)/1829/3/$10.00 © 1996 American Institute of Physics
 This article is copyrighted as indicated in the article. Reuse of AIP content is subject to the terms at: http://scitation.aip.org/termsconditions. Downloaded to IP:
192.174.37.50 On: Sat, 22 Aug 2015 16:13:21
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Two	  orders	  of	  magnitude	  with	  
off-­‐stoichiometry	  alone	  
Defect	  compensaNon	  is	  
the	  likely	  mechanism	  
Added	  hydrogen	  paired	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PL Intensity (arb. )
 Calculated
 RT Absorption
 Low T Emission
NREL/CSM
Exciton	  
DAP	  
